
  

May 2013 Members in the News 
 

  Haiku by John Wetmore 
Television show 
Concerning pedestrians: 
Not pedestrian. 
  
On Episode 86 John interviewed a guy in NYC 
who 
wrote "Honku" -- Haiku about traffic. 

 

The Show Airs 
on DC50 June 8  
 HV Films announced 
a new program called 
The Show, America's 
first African American 
female TV sketch 
comedy, to air June 8, 
2013 at 1 pm on 
DC50 CW.  Executive 
Producer Holly 
"HollyHood" Veney 
and Tiffany "Muhla 
Green" Harris will host 
a "groundbreaking 
urban TV show" 

featuring comedic viral video commentary, skits, 
blooper reels andouttakes, and reality TV 
segments. 
  
The Show is the brainchild of Veney, who 
describes herself as a "celebrity schmoozer" and 
a "DMV powerhouse." The description is 
appropriate considering The Show will reach an 
audience of 2.3 million people in the DMV area.  
"I've put in a lot of time and energy into making 
The Show something unique. Something fresh 
but still 'me.'  
  
Veney is a veteran in the entertainment industry 
with a resume going back to 2007, when she 
began the first Hip Hop open mic in Montgomery 
County, Maryland. Since then, she and Harris 

 

Haiku Two! by Tina Chancey 
Fairbanks' Zorro film, 
Live music by Hesperus, 
Pretty wonderful. 
  
Hesperus is adding their talent to "silent" films.  
Find out more at http://www.hesperus.org/  

 

Cheng Unveils PSA for Asian Pacific 
American Heritage Month  
Samantha Cheng has been working with the 
Asian Pacific American Institute for 
Congressional Studies (APAICS), the United 
States Capitol Historical Society (USHCS) and 
the National Association of Broadcasters 
(NAB) to create a public service campaign as 
part of their strategic partnership to honor and 
celebrate Asian Pacific American Heritage Month 
this May. The series contains 18 broadcast 
quality public service announcements about six 
current and former Members of Congress: Dalip 
Singh Saund, Daniel Inouye, Patsy Mink, 
Norman Mineta, Bobby Jindal and Judy Chu.  
Each subject has a :30 and :60 second spot for 
broadcast and a :90 second to 2:00 minute 
vignette for the web.  The broadcast spots are 
being disseminated via the National Association 
of Broadcasters Spot Center and the vignettes 
via social media platforms such as YouTube, 
Facebook, Tumblr and Twitter.   
  
There is also an electronic tool kit available 
which includes an historical timeline pertaining to 
Judicial, Legislative and Executive Branch 
actions dating back to 1790 featuring fascinating 
facts, statistics, A Day in May factoids and an 
electronic resource/reference list.  Other 
materials included in the tool kit are public 
domain photographs of the Members of 
Congress. This national campaign is the first of 
its kind.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkJ0SzH9yIfZwHTy5MuhEeO4b-N76gPZ8KVay_4MTHWUAYlKY7G6j51CT9g-IYmJ2FIMFEj6XlsL47FDxH7UTLgGUDGhRoG29ON_-sFpAYsgieYr2nHWRY7V3fhtRhF-PyLHOGZ5OlqVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OmD4VBOEaC89U1LUybBYl1eF9If6xqCIPPaBkGR173YtPCK0HAunaeQtP-jr7t8HYh_M2QgtsSS_D1QFaGU9QOCersOZTqTK3kptlrnICsb0-IoMCPyRJBAA5vovfiWeuWoSWOCN_nt1LCybW4S2Y9Ey2scwy4ragwyDTqigIIrj7yqM-3sTLjtnCrxwe1s_qQXn5YFhg9kzFHoGJXX8kHVoDjQXaLKSBy8bf7kh2y8H_fRmwayuR9PRQaw1fz0k0A=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3Olyd-nhEqm00sUuTmCOmaXFwkmYRDxjOY1ZcvHsxRq7vqyNjPv7JuzsNqNY9iRt8VRuQjh9GGZvYHhBwtZf8MEiuZ87rm2ZKMI02IN0xU26kGibJ9zKrfCU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OnceJPBZ7ALNZGS7zVMfTkZkx7cM1uexwHae7ziYCCXmk1SRSFA4VSZkCBixGR_k9-1bPr0xjtZnscREKHzSMoT8xMmkPeGL-ARs8cok6pFijXGxkdMoDHdH2mB3NXP4C0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlY4HgmsLJdrA8TFpalym7O-RCtTeNqtS_PtshV71eCevX7EgSl87S3-RxA5My0rC-pJCGOEPICKR7WhSSKn0kIcrAW90ms0RL3NkNsqHCDPFLdxdfMoyczTrEZTjjOsqL-TjdcPIGnD1a1DxEk32OFEyNlHCp3lkpfJjOzzi2BTJ6mqroBk2el2RAatPSCaAbDx4QxI0Nbr3kjS2yamarERo27N1IEu-nSAovvkOOaMc9N1AeRoKpj8TxQ1pDtn9w=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3Om2S3I8D9i9yyKIh_nCtcIvvToAjQvtVrzMugnykmwNViqoT2TBXF3dhUip9Gzyl0d7O5lcrlKJuvADHN4dVpTy0fx7qu65Cu612QV5m93Y3vXZ1f1jBuCn


have worked tirelessly to break into the industry 
in bigger and better ways.  Veney's show 
Hoodland TV (DCTV) promoted unsigned artists 
in a reality television setting, while her Hoodland 
Records label was featured in the exclusive 20th 
edition of Source Magazine for promoting the 
Unsigned Hype Tour. Veney also won an on-air 
talent competition for DC50 CW in 
WASHINGTON's Bigg Tigger's Direct Access 
Show. 
  
For more information, click here  

  
Borland Doc Featured in Post  

WIFV Member, 
Gloria Borland, has 
been working on the 
documentary Barak 
Obama: Made in 
Hawaii for several 
years. As she nears 
completion, the 
interest builds, 
including a recent 
article in The 
Washington Post! 
Excerpts from article 
on May 1 by Emily 
Wax follow! The full 
story is available 
here. 
  
"When it comes to 
Obama, Borland 
wants the world to 

understand one thing: The president is a native 
son of Hawaii. She spent the past six years 
making "Barack Obama: Made in Hawaii," a two-
hour documentary that she hopes will set the 
record straight as Obama's legacy begins to take 
shape." 
  
"President Obama is not an angry black man 
from Chicago. I mean, give me a break, he's a 
Hawaiian, with a Hawaiian temperament," says 
Borland, who was raised in Hawaii around the 
same time as Obama and now lives in Dupont 
Circle. Along with Washington's 10,000-strong 
Hawaiian community, she believes the 44th 
president's public narrative fails to highlight just 
how deeply Hawaiian culture has influenced both 
his personality and his policies. 

 

Marvin Joseph/The 
Washington Post 

 

With your help, 
this campaign 
can reach a 
broader 
audience. Share 
the history of 
these APA 
leaders and their 
contributions to 
society via social 
media.  The 
website is 

www.uschs.org and www.apaics.org 
  

 

Whitehead Brings Visibility to Rock 'n 
Roll 
Photographer  
Karen Whitehead of 
Fur Face Films and 
Jackie Weissman of 
Rock Mama Films, 
LLC wrote a guest 
blog for Women and 

Hollywood this week!  "Invisible Women Who 
Rock" was featured in the May 9 edition of 
Women and Hollywood, curated by Melissa 
Silverstein.  Here's how they start the article - 
"We are both filmmakers launching 
documentaries featuring different generations of 
women pursuing their artistic vision in the 
predominantly male bastion of rock and roll. And 
of course, the challenges of telling these invisible 
stories in the predominantly male bastion of film 
are much the same -- which is an irony not lost 
on both of us."  Read the full blog here.   
   
Jackie Weissman is the owner of Rock Mama 
Films, LLC and a freelance 
Director/Producer/Editor in Portland, Oregon. 
www.rocknrollmamas.com 
  
Karen Whitehead is British independent 
filmmaker based in Washington DC. Her Aim Is 
True will have its world premiere at Seattle 
International Film Festival May 2013.  her aim is 
true goes behind the scenes, exploring the 
furious rock 'n' roll underground of the sixties-a 
subculture that laid the blueprint for independent 
music across the globe. The film is structured 
around the life of Jini Dellaccio, the 
photographer, artist and mystery at its 
center.  www.heraimistruemovie.com. 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OljtENd-FZCIS2qIbctqWb350pJL8Yi0bn0Ak3OAWenqVZjUBFr_d_5AHABebldGWzGFfiglBckXi4U7cfoMhaFMC-sdsdmRqRGreM2nbPtLPiZlxnnAloCz5Nq5hg5C-oiJ_uo4GH3ufH9dBTn2ljctkASqAc1wsmxZZiTPBXBqj5I8HaulB00zEX6tWkQ0r7U5qqGnwQpcGLX6vbL88oq-p3pQjYxyzxQf9VEbMmUL8cO-cGlKI74HwpQjX4Q1qQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OmQ7uoZAya94Pec2kowLb48DA9_p6I9b_S0IJrW9vHuh9-0sbLSpSHK4xijaxy3i3t7dPvJylLgfuvWylByL2ga9dwIWgh75Kbn4wbkPwlK5q12RtdGAovtAoHlcVLkwlclDfanfrxdRPpxSkYVP620wxBE3Qooeq1v-pXcVG5WzyCWRxhFCEZkmGzOLjpUQVRa5B6tq2wyE0n4UzPGWIqNh_4wWpMdewFWR6Qn5VIkVh5n_d4Nrr26f2eZJADlhNjt-Yj1IROchxlyDJ01Ttyp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OmQ7uoZAya94Pec2kowLb48DA9_p6I9b_S0IJrW9vHuh9-0sbLSpSHK4xijaxy3i3t7dPvJylLgfuvWylByL2ga9dwIWgh75Kbn4wbkPwlK5q12RtdGAovtAoHlcVLkwlclDfanfrxdRPpxSkYVP620wxBE3Qooeq1v-pXcVG5WzyCWRxhFCEZkmGzOLjpUQVRa5B6tq2wyE0n4UzPGWIqNh_4wWpMdewFWR6Qn5VIkVh5n_d4Nrr26f2eZJADlhNjt-Yj1IROchxlyDJ01Ttyp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OmQ7uoZAya94Pec2kowLb48DA9_p6I9b_S0IJrW9vHuh9-0sbLSpSHK4xijaxy3i3t7dPvJylLgfuvWylByL2ga9dwIWgh75Kbn4wbkPwlK5q12RtdGAovtAoHlcVLkwlclDfanfrxdRPpxSkYVP620wxBE3Qooeq1v-pXcVG5WzyCWRxhFCEZkmGzOLjpUQVRa5B6tq2wyE0n4UzPGWIqNh_4wWpMdewFWR6Qn5VIkVh5n_d4Nrr26f2eZJADlhNjt-Yj1IROchxlyDJ01Ttyp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OmQ7uoZAya94Pec2kowLb48DA9_p6I9b_S0IJrW9vHuh9-0sbLSpSHK4xijaxy3i3t7dPvJylLgfuvWylByL2ga9dwIWgh75Kbn4wbkPwlK5q12RtdGAovtAoHlcVLkwlclDfanfrxdRPpxSkYVP620wxBE3Qooeq1v-pXcVG5WzyCWRxhFCEZkmGzOLjpUQVRa5B6tq2wyE0n4UzPGWIqNh_4wWpMdewFWR6Qn5VIkVh5n_d4Nrr26f2eZJADlhNjt-Yj1IROchxlyDJ01Ttyp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlarUtEeOSrdu3Pr_m4I7Cm6gtrBoePdJnx6CIxJkS5JzUy5xLpj-vluVUrJyRm_zZgf6jGgzAvIDRIf0_nAt3Ku1KGLZGyfoCfbU6AS0-uzHhtLlJALbkGPvLNPnlHkke0oQu9Nukv66s4bkhJEjzQfG45_Guu7MFEUK-fQVYGTgvsDTXtIiBsauDotjXFV7kPw4KL53SltfMzbdiCwjvFCtFOSJApcePRVcqWzSj-VBDI0Qlq5tl_pZ0Q-vijLprxBbLD9vM4dWT2fU7ZhTpB1uMim6MScOdCaGnXBHPyxtIq9os_mvjLOLajKW7jVDip0vcyqE9WwY_Da28t0p80_BxT7ZlpZbBIFzdCS4xwQX6ka1UBmYKW8vYnzBB-2rLmi2Aj5NQpmOvKXOAH0nPIb9u38aTw7WE21Q1XcPi_BNi-zcRdqkjB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlarUtEeOSrdu3Pr_m4I7Cm6gtrBoePdJnx6CIxJkS5JzUy5xLpj-vluVUrJyRm_zZgf6jGgzAvIDRIf0_nAt3Ku1KGLZGyfoCfbU6AS0-uzHhtLlJALbkGPvLNPnlHkke0oQu9Nukv66s4bkhJEjzQfG45_Guu7MFEUK-fQVYGTgvsDTXtIiBsauDotjXFV7kPw4KL53SltfMzbdiCwjvFCtFOSJApcePRVcqWzSj-VBDI0Qlq5tl_pZ0Q-vijLprxBbLD9vM4dWT2fU7ZhTpB1uMim6MScOdCaGnXBHPyxtIq9os_mvjLOLajKW7jVDip0vcyqE9WwY_Da28t0p80_BxT7ZlpZbBIFzdCS4xwQX6ka1UBmYKW8vYnzBB-2rLmi2Aj5NQpmOvKXOAH0nPIb9u38aTw7WE21Q1XcPi_BNi-zcRdqkjB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlarUtEeOSrdu3Pr_m4I7Cm6gtrBoePdJnx6CIxJkS5JzUy5xLpj-vluVUrJyRm_zZgf6jGgzAvIDRIf0_nAt3Ku1KGLZGyfoCfbU6AS0-uzHhtLlJALbkGPvLNPnlHkke0oQu9Nukv66s4bkhJEjzQfG45_Guu7MFEUK-fQVYGTgvsDTXtIiBsauDotjXFV7kPw4KL53SltfMzbdiCwjvFCtFOSJApcePRVcqWzSj-VBDI0Qlq5tl_pZ0Q-vijLprxBbLD9vM4dWT2fU7ZhTpB1uMim6MScOdCaGnXBHPyxtIq9os_mvjLOLajKW7jVDip0vcyqE9WwY_Da28t0p80_BxT7ZlpZbBIFzdCS4xwQX6ka1UBmYKW8vYnzBB-2rLmi2Aj5NQpmOvKXOAH0nPIb9u38aTw7WE21Q1XcPi_BNi-zcRdqkjB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlarUtEeOSrdu3Pr_m4I7Cm6gtrBoePdJnx6CIxJkS5JzUy5xLpj-vluVUrJyRm_zZgf6jGgzAvIDRIf0_nAt3Ku1KGLZGyfoCfbU6AS0-uzHhtLlJALbkGPvLNPnlHkke0oQu9Nukv66s4bkhJEjzQfG45_Guu7MFEUK-fQVYGTgvsDTXtIiBsauDotjXFV7kPw4KL53SltfMzbdiCwjvFCtFOSJApcePRVcqWzSj-VBDI0Qlq5tl_pZ0Q-vijLprxBbLD9vM4dWT2fU7ZhTpB1uMim6MScOdCaGnXBHPyxtIq9os_mvjLOLajKW7jVDip0vcyqE9WwY_Da28t0p80_BxT7ZlpZbBIFzdCS4xwQX6ka1UBmYKW8vYnzBB-2rLmi2Aj5NQpmOvKXOAH0nPIb9u38aTw7WE21Q1XcPi_BNi-zcRdqkjB
http://www.uschs.org/
http://www.apaics.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkfmYoBKxwq7P5jfpB5ISctXCUkDiBdyr25rlAhfs0uqA1BEQXNeTW5LZU7xHPfBWoZjDcy-kNt_9fxrc8wXhoKyvWJVFerELYs-L9CxZOHPhRs_G8uzmYjMuStkWmQtpE5N65D9VDjKf7HAQPpJ12CXNUAp93J-SzFO77gQHcO7I-y2kT5k-p3-K1TNPGaH76GmwGCSTK-N6lbJZ_xHHf4mDNOPh5Hrr1wJ6OpZFW3oqXABIHqaDTjYFvtCXBYIS0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkzgT8_Tw5wOY2T6ASrCV-iBOVfmfVbDqEkM3VSbnhMuxwN2XLA_emUtelUg7D5zy8d994cnN4pwIFodYIYjw1N3U4VrKZIwycYNeQl6IVQn9YC_Xdz9lOoRJ57EpvSXjk07DyyklYAsKXu1e5_BAJzJXFX1mesOAwI7aDTTgSqqYsg9nyC5Ai3Xk7Y4gOSEQoOQHITaVrF1-Bjdz7DuD4LTz6RCkD5yGEtLZ-vMYnbfOmqWOD8EG3ymjUh4Nif1VY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkzgT8_Tw5wOY2T6ASrCV-iBOVfmfVbDqEkM3VSbnhMuxwN2XLA_emUtelUg7D5zy8d994cnN4pwIFodYIYjw1N3U4VrKZIwycYNeQl6IVQn9YC_Xdz9lOoRJ57EpvSXjk07DyyklYAsKXu1e5_BAJzJXFX1mesOAwI7aDTTgSqqYsg9nyC5Ai3Xk7Y4gOSEQoOQHITaVrF1-Bjdz7DuD4LTz6RCkD5yGEtLZ-vMYnbfOmqWOD8EG3ymjUh4Nif1VY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlvJ4YNximeAvQeCl9uuCm0FEI2YkUnv3RkQ90Ujk3KAsdRZ6bXkAiQ_lhMHJ1bKXFYvow-EHi7OSaP2KeOUufJ-8mfovTct1tdLMP0TGVluglBuOSsVUm8Q_H5qPxJDMzFRvlsZmetMsP0tfu93yhvUrEy4X8aDc4_JvKWEMwVD-5wQ08tJTMCq-mhZChcu9hgXboYOr1ZJkK_vilW5eEI7F16ld1MJZubqZuithGFtgOXLjvAH9-t3KEuzQe0wj9hL1jZ-sCqQ1de81srqMPkoqyJWw_j-0VoHokKcRvBAdn5KIDwL8nywSiO8MRnvUzk2CZoTPTKxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlvJ4YNximeAvQeCl9uuCm0FEI2YkUnv3RkQ90Ujk3KAsdRZ6bXkAiQ_lhMHJ1bKXFYvow-EHi7OSaP2KeOUufJ-8mfovTct1tdLMP0TGVluglBuOSsVUm8Q_H5qPxJDMzFRvlsZmetMsP0tfu93yhvUrEy4X8aDc4_JvKWEMwVD-5wQ08tJTMCq-mhZChcu9hgXboYOr1ZJkK_vilW5eEI7F16ld1MJZubqZuithGFtgOXLjvAH9-t3KEuzQe0wj9hL1jZ-sCqQ1de81srqMPkoqyJWw_j-0VoHokKcRvBAdn5KIDwL8nywSiO8MRnvUzk2CZoTPTKxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlvJ4YNximeAvQeCl9uuCm0FEI2YkUnv3RkQ90Ujk3KAsdRZ6bXkAiQ_lhMHJ1bKXFYvow-EHi7OSaP2KeOUufJ-8mfovTct1tdLMP0TGVluglBuOSsVUm8Q_H5qPxJDMzFRvlsZmetMsP0tfu93yhvUrEy4X8aDc4_JvKWEMwVD-5wQ08tJTMCq-mhZChcu9hgXboYOr1ZJkK_vilW5eEI7F16ld1MJZubqZuithGFtgOXLjvAH9-t3KEuzQe0wj9hL1jZ-sCqQ1de81srqMPkoqyJWw_j-0VoHokKcRvBAdn5KIDwL8nywSiO8MRnvUzk2CZoTPTKxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OlvJ4YNximeAvQeCl9uuCm0FEI2YkUnv3RkQ90Ujk3KAsdRZ6bXkAiQ_lhMHJ1bKXFYvow-EHi7OSaP2KeOUufJ-8mfovTct1tdLMP0TGVluglBuOSsVUm8Q_H5qPxJDMzFRvlsZmetMsP0tfu93yhvUrEy4X8aDc4_JvKWEMwVD-5wQ08tJTMCq-mhZChcu9hgXboYOr1ZJkK_vilW5eEI7F16ld1MJZubqZuithGFtgOXLjvAH9-t3KEuzQe0wj9hL1jZ-sCqQ1de81srqMPkoqyJWw_j-0VoHokKcRvBAdn5KIDwL8nywSiO8MRnvUzk2CZoTPTKxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkzgT8_Tw5wOY2T6ASrCV-iBOVfmfVbDqEkM3VSbnhMuxwN2XLA_emUtelUg7D5zy8d994cnN4pwIFodYIYjw1N3U4VrKZIwycYNeQl6IVQn9YC_Xdz9lOoRJ57EpvSXjk07DyyklYAsKXu1e5_BAJzJXFX1mesOAwI7aDTTgSqqYsg9nyC5Ai3Xk7Y4gOSEQoOQHITaVrF1-Bjdz7DuD4LTz6RCkD5yGEtLZ-vMYnbfOmqWOD8EG3ymjUh4Nif1VY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OnfJUNIL3QmlAWAW2d8ai0Zzv1PQJiWvmTCI_jWox6stiYSROwn7VBxgSCJ7LtmEHUyx27cqYnce_RSVRH3m4VWu7HGJez5XIybEM4oK5lLPPbX8O0jLMYPT8mOuwd7PqpPYP6YbcU8GAJVzdUMgyZNVFCrl713d-aFlVZ35yMOfdaNS88q2hj2fndxQYU_DYGbiz8qhhLXk6lOkBT4DAiJ8SCtzVnd2l9C7RhRN1F3Yah-43lbbPQFEa60-2btu6QMPIPbnKBFMQ==


Environmental Film Festival Breaks Records 
Final numbers are now in for the 2013 Environmental Film Festival, which closed a month ago, and 
it was a record-breaking Festival in every way. Screenings of the Festival's 190 films, including 110 
premieres, at an unprecedented 75 venues across the city were enhanced by discussion with 94 
filmmakers and almost 200 special guests and viewed by an audience of over 31,000 that 
surpassed last year's attendance. Washingtonians showed their appreciation for the Festival by 
voting us a Runner-up for Best Film Festival in the Washington City Paper's recent Reader's Choice 
Best of D.C. contest.  
   

With the 2013 Festival successfully "in the can," we now look forward to the 22nd Environmental 
Film Festival, scheduled for March 18 through 30, 2014. We hope to see you there, if not before at 
one of our off-season screenings! 

   

ARC OF LIGHT: A Portrait of Anna Campbell Bliss signs with 
Films Media Group for Educational Distribution  
Black Opal Productions LLC has signed an agreement with Films Media Group for distribution of the 
documentary ARC OF LIGHT: A Portrait of Anna Campbell Bliss to schools, universities, libraries 
and other institutions in the U.S. and Canada. 
  
Films Media Group, headquartered in New York, disseminates films to support educational curricula 
in the humanities and sciences. FMG's Films for the Humanities & Sciences component creates and 
markets world-class academic content for discerning educators and is widely recognized as having 
the broadest and deepest range of materials available. 
  
"Our agreement with Films Media Group means that educators throughout North America will be 
able to use ARC OF LIGHT to augment and enrich their programs in art, the humanities and 
science," said Cid Collins Walker, director and producer of the film. 
  
ARC OF LIGHT: A Portrait of Anna Campbell Bliss traces the life and career of a pioneering artist, 
architect and designer whose works explore the intersections among light and color, science and 
nature, and mathematics and geometry. One of the first women to attend the Harvard Graduate 
School of Design, Bliss, 87, continues to create works of art and take on large-scale site 
commissions, most of which draw from her extensive knowledge of art history, science, 
mathematics and computer technology. 
In the late 1940s, as a graduate student in Boston, Bliss studied at MIT with Bauhaus artist Gygory 
Kepes, who introduced her to ground-breaking approaches that combined art and technology. 
Decades later, Bliss would become a pioneer in the use of computer-generated imagery in art.  
  
ARC OF LIGHT premiered on March 19, 2012 at the National Museum of Women in the Arts in 
conjunction with the Environmental Film Festival in Washington, D.C. The documentary most 
recently screened at the Annapolis Film Festival in Maryland as part of a four-day event that 
featured more than 90 films from around the world. 
  
For more information about educational distribution in North America or to purchase ARC OF LIGHT 
visit www.arcoflight.org 

 

Benefit Screening of Lipstick & Liquor 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001lORPAJHW3OkoaIf26hNxXDV45qO6Bfzw_iGcbh1cHnOC0Zb5Yg5jg5ApnEy61R5TxB8b5J1XkGLJL4fRTl70US14Oxj6Kmw1jNMJEVENgSsjxONgjDh3GRduPIMYDSDlMWe8iZTIS6zViK9dofTecnXF4XIJirDNkvLOObUNUJivxfc9ZFW1CTXZ9W78hUTUulqezWHLgm4Lr8_y_nyYiq-mQITTjDE5q2rNbGfNbB-CUgtYmeV2bzHaqQ6gnKxwR3qZOa77GME=


The DC-area premiere for Lipstick & Liquor, an independent documentary that confronts the growing 
issue of women & alcohol screened Sunday, April 21st at the newly renovated Old Town Theater in 
Alexandria, VA. The event was completely sold out and a second 6pm show was added for the 
overflow crowd that evening.  
  
Lipstick tells the story of Julie Kroll, a 39-year old 
Woodbridge, VA mother who went missing after a minor 
accident, leaving behind her eight-year-old daughter and an 
open container of alcohol. Butterfield was instantly drawn to 
the story and how it was portrayed in the media. According 
to the NIAAA, because of the secrecy and shame, women 
are 12 times more likely to resist treatment than men.  
  
The theater's GM, Tom Kennedy, was thrilled as it marked 
the first time an event has drawn a capacity crowd since the 
theater reopened in December.  Lipstick has already 
screened in NY, LA, Vancouver and Dallas, with more 
screenings planned nationwide this summer. 
  
WTOP's Hillary Howard was the host/moderator for the premiere. A VIP reception was held before 
the screening for 75 guests.  Father Martin's Ashley, a private treatment center located on the 
Chesapeake Bay in Havre de Grace, MD was the presenting sponsor.  A panel discussion followed 
the screening with WIFV member and director/writer Lori Butterfield, Mary George, (friend of Julie 
Kroll), Dr. Anita Gadhia-Smith, (psychotherapist/author), Dr. Bernadette Solounias (Father Martin's 
Ashley) and John Magnusson, (NCADD).  
  

 

Joann Donnellan, Lori Butterfield, 
Hillary Howard and Mary George 

 

  
 

 
 

   
 

 
 

   
WIFV is grateful for the annual support of these companies and our corporate members.  

 
 

Just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Women in Film & Video. Don't 
forget to add director@wifv.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

 

 
 
 

About WIFV 
WIFV supports women in the industry 
by promoting equal opportunities, 
encouraging professional development, 
serving as an information network, and 
educating the public about women's 
creative and technical achievements. 

 

 

Contact Us 
Women in Film & Video 
3628 12th Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20017 
202-429-9438 
director@wifv.org 
www.wifv.org  

 

 

Send Stories to: 
director@wifv.org  
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